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Innova Art – see it happen There’s invention in action on the Innova Art stand Z15, Hall 9, 
Fespa Digital, Cologne, Germany, 18-22 May 2015

Jetmaster Image Display Systems won the Fine Art Trade Guild’s 
Innovation Award because it made the production of gallery 
wraps into a simple task of just a few minutes, without any need 
for specialist tools or skills.

The latest additions to the range add a new dimension.

The JetMaster Direct Print Photo Wrap is printed direct in 
one pass onto a pre-cut, perforated board. Shipped flat, with 
customer-friendly options in size and finish, and, as importantly, 
suitable for use with both hybrid and flatbed UV printers, the 
JetMaster Direct Print Photo Wrap means low-cost, high-impact 
3D displays are as easy as press ‘print’. Recyclable materials mean 
it has all the right environmental credentials too.

Looking for elegant, frame-free block mounts for a desktop, 
counter or wall panel printed direct on a hybrid or flatbed UV 
printer? The JetMaster Direct Print Photo Panel is the answer. 
Lightweight and robust, JetMaster Direct Print Photo Panels 
produce stunning graphic solutions for home or office décor, 
permanent/semi-permanent interior signage and high impact 
advertising.

Visit the Innova Art stand to see JetMaster being put 
through its paces on an Oce Arizona flatbed printer, 
supplied by JetMaster distributor Sign-Tronic.

For More Details on the information featured in this press release, please 
contact Jon Courtiour, Sales and Marketing Director, jonc@innovaart.com

Also Available by Innova

Feast your eyes on the array of new products that the award-
winning Innova Art will be presenting at Fespa Digital

What makes Innova Art’s YouTac range so eye-catching is its 
‘intelligent’ micro-sphere adhesive. Wall decals are infinitely 
repositionable and come away cleanly when they’ve served their 
purpose.

Innova Art has recently added film and vinyl to the existing 
paper and textile substrates. Innova’s award-winning expertise in 
digital media mean whichever users opt for, they can depend on 
unrivalled print quality.

YouTac products are compatible with Aqueous, Eco- Solvent, 
Latex and UV print technologies. They can be applied to both 
non-porous and many porous surfaces, without damaging either, 
and they can also be used both indoors and out.

http://www.jetmaster-systems.com
http://www.jetmaster-systems.com
http://www.you-tac.com
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Innova Art has proven expertise in digital canvas. Its Photo Canvas Ultra Gloss was described by Imagemaker magazine “as the 
king of the gloss canvases”.

The newest canvases in its Graphics Art range, custom-designed for wide-format, high volume applications, include three 
aqueous compatible products and one specially developed for use with Eco Solvent printers.

•	 The Semi-Gloss Canvas ES 240gsm IFA 95 is the ideal option for printers in the signage market who are looking to diversify 
into the lucrative home décor sector. Specially developed for use with eco-solvent, latex or UV printers, it offers the same 
premium print quality of all other Innova Art media – ideal for best quality banners too!

•	 Also suited to high production environments is the Matte Polyester Canvas 260gsm IFA 52, with a tight weave and smooth 
surface that make it ideal for fine art and photographic prints. Try it with JetMaster Photo Wrap.

•	 The Matte Canvas High White 380gsm IFA 55 has a pronounced weave pattern and high white surface. It can also be used as 
a base for additional embellishment work, giving an extra dimension to a fine art gallery wrap.

•	 The Gloss Polycotton Canvas 390gsm IFA 56 guarantees a fantastic photo finish. The open weave pattern gives a uniform 
texture to canvas prints and the gloss coating makes work truly shine.

To see how Innova Art media supplies the perfect ingredients for matchless reproductions, view the stunning displays of 
photographs by Natascha Van Niekerk and David Osborn on the Innova Art stand.

Natascha Van Niekerk’s images combine a vivid dramatic sensibility with the stunning landscape of her native South Africa. As a 
photographer, David Osborn has worked all over the world, shooting – as he says – “everything from royalty to riots, IRA bombings 
to sport”. He conveys a profound love of the natural world in work that is characterized by a quiet passion for his subject and 
technical innovation.

Come and see invention in action at stand Z15, Hall 9, Fespa Digital, Cologne, Germany, 18-22 May 2015, where the Innova 
Art team looks forward to welcoming visitors.

For More Details on the information featured in this press release, please 
contact Jon Courtiour, Sales and Marketing Director, jonc@innovaart.com

Also Available by Innova

http://www.innovaart.com/product-category/graphic-art-range
http://www.nataschavniekerk.com
http://www.davidosborn.london

